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Tim bill increasing tho limits of tho
npiropri:il.oti for tho public building
at Williiimiport to 8225,000, was call-e- il

up in thu houso Monday alternoon
und passed with but little opposition.
It was invorably reported by tho oora
initloa a few weeks airo. Tho bill now
fioes to tho Bunnlo aud thoro is but
littlo doubt that it will pass that body,
Tho appropriation will bo sullloicnt for
uiu government to creci sucn a uuuu- -

iug as will bo a credit to Williamsport.

Eight per cent, incrcaso in the
wages granted 1,800 employes in the
Philadelphia and Heading Railroad
Company's shops, at Reading wont
into etteot March 1st. Tho voluntary
increaso in tho pay of tho 150
moulders of tho Reading Hardware
Company was also announced, and tho

.u(.ufiuiui mo i u
Company were notilied that an increase
in wages would be made daring the

George .P. Flick, of Hughesville,
died at his ciiiar store at a 0 ClOClt
Monday iiiorniui: from drinking wood
nlohohol. Sunday it was impossible
lor nun to net luiuor and ho managed
to securo some wood alcohol which ho
drank. Ho went to bed, and about 1

o'clock Mr. John Houghton, who lives
next door to Flick, heard him groaning
find wm,t.. n inm.iin... what, wiu thn mat--
ter. Mr. Houghton rapped at 1 licks
door and asked hi in to lei him in
Flick answered and said that ho could
not net out of bed. and Mr. Houghton
broke in tho door. Tho tobacconist
was iu terrible agony and was writh
ing in pain. When a physician ar
rived Flick had died from tho effects
of the alcohol which he had taken.
Flick was a young man, and has lived
in Hughesville lor a number ot years.

The New Taj Law.

mi rit : , ...,.,.i..,0fl D,,,.n,-.- , I

luuiunun uifi"
of tho new tax law, which is to go in
to effect in this State on the first Mon-
day of April ncct

"Tho office of collector of taxes was
created by the last Legislature, and
the act provides that such an officer

i .i, , t. i i. 1

Buau oo oiccieu in eauu uuruujju auu
township each year. Ho shall bo
sworn in, give bond for doublo the
..nmnnnt.... nf tn,M with t.ujn flllrpfipa. nn I

1.1 u V v. WHnvi, - - I

bond, and must issue duplicates before
the first of August. Koacl taxes may
bo worked out as hcretolore. He
must provide a book, keep an alphabet- -
inn 1m. nl luiMnn. ttrithl Utlinllnl At. Iiuui i imsmi-- i n.vu u.uuv...
taxes, and deliver book to his success- -

or. When duplicate is issued he must
give notico by ten hand bills, posted in
publio places, and all persons paying
their taxes within sixty days are en- -

titled to a reduction of five per cent.
Taxes not paid within six months will
have fivo per cunt added. The col- -

icc.or must uo ai his u
i i . . . i : .. i. ..

fiumu pmcu uesigiiaieu in tut; iiukiui--,

on the afternoons of Thursday, 1 nday,
and Saturday of the last two weeks of
tho Bixty days, from 2 to 6 o'clock, to
receive taxes. He gets two per cent,
on all paid within sixty days, and fivo
per cent, on the balance

The New Eevenue Law.

M.NV BANKS TAKING ADVANTAGE OF TUB

rnOVIalON HELAT1NG TO SHAKES

OF STOCK.

Tho national and other incorporated
banks in thu state are generally lak
ing advantage of the provision of the
now revenue act exempting from taxa
tion shares of stock and so much of
tho capitaf and profits as aro not in
vested in real estate, provided these
institutions collect annually from their
stockholders six mills on the par value
of each sharo and pay tho money into
tho State Treasury on or beforo the 1st
of March in each year. Some of tho
banks, however, propose to take tho
consequences of a failuro to pay this
tax. Oi those it will bo required to
report m writing through their presi
dent or cashier to the Auditor General
on or beforo June 20 tho amount of
their capital stock and that paid in, a
complete list of stockholders, the par
value of each sharo and the value of
tho stock in the market whero such
bank is lodated during tho year end-
ing June 20. A duplicate of the report
will be furnished the Commissioners of
each couuty,to bo usod by tbeiu for tho
purposo ot assessing taxes against
shareholders, ihc Auditor Ueneral
is authorized to inquire into tho valno
of tho stock of tho banking institutions
failing to pay thu six mill tax, and
either abate or increase the assessment
as miy be just, uud to settlo accounts
against shareholders ot tlirco mills on
the market valuo ot their stock. The
Auditor General is also required to
transmit the assessments made by him
to the County Commissioners, to bo
used by them in assessing taxes against
the shirehol.lers. who would, therefore,
i, ,0,.;,,i ihu ., in
ctnA ti rpi i...
for failure to report to tho Auditor
General, as required by tho Act, is
$1,000 in each case. Tho hank tax

.i- - ..,.. , ,.i
to reach 8375.000.

m
Pension Arrearage Bill.

Tho following from thu Ghicago
Tribune, gives tho vie ivs of tho lead- -

ing republican journal of tho North- -

west on the pension arrearaco bill:
In Bobcr fact, the pension crab is iu- -

crossing
.

in dimensions that aro simply
i i .i-- .i .i .it tiriguuui, n uiu nuimiiig j.egismuoii
is consummated, it means a burden of
taxation on tho people of which they
liavo no comprehension, and which will
btirtlo them when they realizo its full
extent. To meet these coloss- -

al obligations, aggregating probably
over S500.000.000, with an annual un- -

iiicumbt'red surplus of about $25,000,- -

000, simply meaii3 a hugo deficit, which
must bo met by an immense increase
of taxation, involving the possibility of
tho relmpositiou of tho income tax.
This is not paying pensions; it is pub:
111 robbery. It is a shameful attempt
to squander th'i publio money. It is
tuspircd not by gratitude lor tho ser- -

vices of soldiers, but by the desire to
obtain their votes. Tho country ap- -

predates tho services ot its soldiers,
and lias never tailed to compensate
them. It has been moro liberal thau
any natiou on earth in paying pensions,
and it is prepared to do what is iust.
Mii ttiuitable, but it will not conscut, ...1 11.to ino squandering oi nunurecs oi
millions of Ucllari?, tho most of which
will go into tho pockets of pension
sharks, upon thoso who havo no claim
to an earn and upon thuso who havo no
claim of nnv kind.

THE COLUMBIAN AND

The Hancock MemotltuTuna.

Tho Hancock memorial committco
aro making strenuous efforts to render
tho movement popular and successful.
Two persons are appointed in each
election ilistrict In Montgomery county
to solicit funds and with power to ap
point llio presidents
of school boards and tho principals
of privalo schools aro requested to
nlaoo ten-cen- t contribution books in tho
hands of ovory teacher. Kach news
paper in tho county also H reqiiesicu
to receive subscription1?. Mr. Will-

iam II. Ilolstein will organize a ladies'
branoh of tho niovemont. The endeav-

or is to popularlza tho movement and
have every man. woman and child in
lho county contribute to tho fund. A
memorial has beon Issued to tho peoplo
nf tho eountv ntiDcallna for aid and co
operation. A largo has
been appointed for Norristowu. Tho
object is to purcliaso a uronzo eques
trisn statue, to bo placed in tho public
square, and to cost about 25,000.
George Bullock, the picsident of the
Hancock memorial luim has picugeu
85,000.

A mcctinc was held in Philadelphia
last wcok by tho committco of twenty-ou- o

to collect subscriptions for the
Hancock memorial Junil, appointed uy
thc jjtnry Order of the Loyal Legion.
(Jolouel Hobort v. iJecliert presmeo
jt was Heciieii to preparo threo ad
dresses, to anneal for subscriptions, re
spectively to" tho general public, mclud- -

m n" ni on. o tho
Loval Lesion, and to soldiers and sail
ors of tho regular army and navy of
tho United States. General Hancock
was tho National Commander of tho
Loval Leuion, as also of tho Depart
raent of Pennsylvania, and tho move
ment will bo mado national. ino

.... ...111 tnrm n f,m,l in fk"J"Kr,u ""'., " ,

ueneni oi lurs. itancocKLirVWhile tho committee will be glad to
receivo large supscriptions, no sum,
however small, will bo refused. An
pier.utive committe" of three was an
pointed, as follows: General Robert E.
Patterson, Uolonel Uechort and j nuns

. Keiscr. .When tho addresses aro
printed copies will bo furnished to
every nowspaper m the United otates.

Horatio Boymour's Advice to a Young Man.

Deah Sm: I am sorry you wish to
rvnt o i.lnf-i- i in nm, nf t.lin Statn offices.
? 1 , , . . .

Devel- - yet, mado or procured an ap
oointmentfor a young man foronoof
the clerkships which did not in the
end prove to be a great injury to liitn.
I look back with regret to my action
in this respect. If you get a place, in
a little .while chango... . . will throw you
ou, ami vou w,n bo , a worso con
j,ion than over Now is tho time for
, , ROm(1 emnlovment which will be

. 1 ! ...t.ft., . ... 1.nn n r 1 I III W J VUU I 1 .JL'tUl.lU
akilful, and whero you will not be de- -

on(ieu. unon others. Any duties
whicU wjh uive you your food and
ci0thing aro better for a man
.. . . , . ..

young
. I .1 .auy oj mo places in me uepari- -

menlg. You may think yon want a

nuc0 onv for a t;me. 1 have heard
lhal gajj 80 0ftBn by those who have
meant what they said, and I have seen

lurn out B0 8aj)y t,at I distrust all
8lu.. ijeag y01l writ0 a R00j hand,
aua you uau ma)ie youiself useful in
many woy8- - i am faV0rably disposed
lowarti yon amj your tamily, and when
1 go to Albany I shall be glad to see
von. 1 am in Dad neaun, and am con
lined to my house most of the time.

1 am very tiuly yours,
IIOIIATIO Sf.VJIOUII.

Utici, N. Y., Nov. 27. 1882.

His Wife Got the' Insurance.

A curious case was decided by tho
Supreme Court on appeal on Wednes
day. Feb. 17. aomo years ago one
Madeira took out a policy of insurauco
upon his own life, which was made
payable to his legal representatives.
Ho was at that time engaged to a
young lady and it was for her exclusive
use and benefit that he look out thu
policy, but at her request and from a
motive of delicasy ou her part ho did
not have it made payable to her,
Subsequently he married the young
lal v aud after his marriage he frequent
ly declared his intention to transfer
and formally assign tlio ponoy to ner,
Two mouths prior to ma death tie on
taiucd for this purpose a blank form
of an assignment from tho agent of
tho company, which was however,
never executed. Ho placed tho policy,
however in tho custody of his wife,
whero it remained until atter his death,
He left no children or will and the
simple question presented at the audit
of the account of his administrator was
as to whether the proceeds ot this
policy belonged exclusively to his wife
under mo auovo anegeu gin or wueiu
er it belonged to Madeira s legal rep-

resentatives. The Orphans Court
thought that under thesu circumstances
tho gift should bu regarded as executed
and that therefore the proceeds of the
policy belonged exclusively to the wile,
In this they aie sustained by tho on
preme (Jourt, which has lust athrmei
their decree and dismissed ino appoai
of Madeira s next ol kin.

Charles L. Webster, tho publisher,
paid to Mrs. Grant Saturday, as her

PJ0"" uponiiio bbio or me nm voiu.no
ot General Grants "Memoirs, tho sum
ol $200,000. In a letter to Cvrus W,
Field. Mr. Webater buys

'1 ho contract vith General Grant for
th publication of lho "Memoirs was
signed just a year ago since
which timo the book has been practi- -

cally written, published and the grcaV
hulk ot the money lor tne nrst volume
collected. lteems fitting to me on
the anniversary of the signing ot that
contract to pay to Mrs. Grant the check,
Moro is duo her, and will be paid a
soon as collected. We expect to col

lect as much again when lho second vol

umo appears, so that Mrs. Grant's pro
fits within a year from publication will

I . ii o urn iinn ...:ilnot lau uuiuw eiuu,.
probably reach 8500,000.

This is probably tho largest royalty
ever paid ou a single book, aud there
is little doubt that tho amount On tho
second volume will bo as large.

Intcnso excitement prevails in Hiady
Townthip, Huntingdon county, over
the discovery of u valuable deposit
closely rcsf muling gold. Jacob .alius.
a mineralogist, while prospecting for
coal, found evidence of a large deposit
of the valuable mineral when but 7
feet below tho surface. An aualyti
oal chemist of Philadelphia reports
that lho ore is worth from 910,000
$15,000 per ton, Mr. Zillius is now i

consultation with capitalists of the cil
with the view ot organizing a sloe
company to develop the land in which
his valuable find has been mado. In
piospeuting for gold Mr. Zillius struck
a vtiu of anthracite coal, which
is now beiug davfdoped. Tho Jand in
.1 !l I 1 . L. ... I -.- .1.1
ino neignuuruuuu mm nvciuivru unw,
not bring any price whatever has now
risen to fabulous sums. Prominent
capitalists of Philadelphia anil J'ltts -

burg are buying up thu laud with tho
I view of developing its resources.

WABHINGT0N LETTER.

tFrom our HoguUr Corrmronnt.)
WASHINGTON. 1). V., oiurtii i, idou.

Congress Is devoting Itself to politics
now Instead of business. Tho disouss-Io-

between tho Suuato mid tho Ad
ministration, forced by the Kepublicnn
oaucus rosolutions on olllcial papers,
begins An exciting debato is ex
pected, and tho Senato galleries win uo
crowded so long as tho fight lasts.

When tho discussion is tairiy unuor
way, Senator Morgan will complicato
matters by calling up his own independ-
ent resolutions to tho effect that tho
whol eprocecding is out of order I he
Kdmunds' tesolutions should not navo

ecn received. Tho only legal proceod- -

uro for tho Judiciary Committco wns
to have summoned Attorney General
Garland beforo tho bar of the Senate,
and to have impeached this alleged
violator of law, who refuses to give up
his privato papers.

A number ol itepnuncau oenaiors
o not follow Mr. Ldmunds' lead in

this matter with much zeal. It is
iretty well understood that tho Ver

mont statesman made this mucli auo
about nothing because there was not
much to do about anything and ho wa
under tho necessity ot impressing the
Vermont Republicans with his great-

ness and mdispensability. Tho Ver-

mont legislature, which elects n lT. S.

Senator to fill tho seat now occupied
by this would bo chieftain, is to bo
chosen next 'fall. Until then Mr. Ed
munds may bo expected to be as offen
sively .prominent in tho Senate as pos-

sible. Ho wants to stay in Washing
ton, where he has just built a superb
residence, and he has. reason to fear the
Green Mountain liovs aro arranging
his retirement to private life when his
Drcsent term expires.

Tho House of Representatives, this
week, does not offer such attractions to
visitors as the benato. JNothing but
silver may be heard from it for somo
time. The financial debato begins
there regularly Ten davs
have been set apart for tho subject and
sixty Members have prepared speeches
on it. At the close ol this discussion
tho House will rofuso to suspend the
silver coinago by an overwhelming
vote, and that is all that this lorth
coming cloquenco win nccompiisn
If all this timo and talk could be giv
en to an issup that promised results, it
would bo well enough, but it is agreed
all around that this debato will lead to
nothing in the way or legislation and
that not a slugle vote will bo changed
by tho talk.

Tho Telephone affair has taken a
party turn in the House, lho Han
cock and Pulitzer resolutions of in
quiry into the o has been
met by another set of lesolutions under
Demoeratio management, asking for a
broader and moro thorough investiga
tion of newspapers as well as officials.

Congressman Uibson, ot West Vir- -

gia, opposed tho investigation on tho
ground tnat mere was noining 10 :nves-tigat- o

inasmuch as no charge had been
made against Attorney General Gar
land or other officials who aro alleged
to be implicated. "Why," said he,

what will tho committee report 1

Will they report that tho gentleman
got stock without paying lor lit Who
...:n .. ., . i t Don mon l
Will DO tllUb ffll'ui: I OLVJ ...v... i

all around me who hold raihoad stock !

and national bank stock voting with
tho stock in their pocket, and no out-
cry is made against it.

Mr. Oibsnn also attacked uepresen- -

tativc Pulitzer, of tho N. Y. World,
who. ho said, instead of making com
plaint against the Attorney General in
an opeu, manly way like a ltcprcsema-tiv- o

should havo done, had retreated
behind tho irresponsible colums of his
nowspaper to create a scandal. Mr.
Gibson conceded that the idea was to
turn tho rascals out from talking.

Mr, Reed, of Maine, who tries to be
witty every day, said something about
appreciating the feeling of solemnity
that had recently falen on tho Demoeratio
party, and gave it assurances ot ins
respectful consideration in its piesent
situation. The Democrats laughed at
this as well as tho Republicans, and
Mr. Morrisou replied that tho gentle
man was mistaken in supposing that
the Demoi mi io party was in any trouble.

V o propose to invesiigato charges
against our own peoplo, said Mr.
Morrison, "as well as those against
yours, and we trust if we find them
guilty, we will not be found, as the
uepublicans liavo been lounu, attempt
ing to shield them.

Miss Cleveland gave another largo
luucboon on Saturday afternoon to tho
wives of fifty Senators and Represen-
tatives. She has at last solved a pro-

blem which had been unsuccessfully
dealt with by each Presidential family
since tho time of Andrew Johnson.
That President accomplished tho feat
of inviting to dinner each senator and
each Representative aud his wife at
least once during the two years of
each Congress. But sinco then Con
gress has grown to be a body ot such
formidable proportion in numbers that
each President has fallen shorter and
shorter of getting all ground oven iu
two seasons. Miss Cleveland negan a
series of lunch parties at which sliu
hopes to mtertain all tho wives of
Senators and Representatives while tho
l'resident will dine only their hus
bands.

Plalsted.

Fred Plaisted, the oarsman, states
that tho proposition of himself and
Ross to row a boat through the Niag
ra rapids tho coming summer was not
thu huge joke many seemed to thiuk
but an enterprise that would surely be
attempted. "I do not think it danger-
ous." ho said. "Tno boat will havo
plenty of beam, a grating for a tloor
and no bottom. If wo'fill with water
wo can't sink becauso wo will havo air-

tight compartments around the boat
and the water we take in will quickly
disappear through tho grating. If
an) tiling should happen wu are both
good swimmers and would mako t

grand struggle beforo going uu
der. It will be monejr in our
pockets it wo succeed and if wu fail
our wives and children will get tho
benefit of it. There is positively less
danger in trying to row through tin
rapids than there is in going out on
thu frontier for $13 a month aud
found, and wo get $2,500 for what we
are going to do. Oce point about it is
that wo row with our faces toward tho
danger, instead of rowing in the ordi-
nary wav. Wo wero both up at Nia
gara Falls a week ago and made onr
calculations and measurements ot dis
tanccs."

Tho Thirteen Club should start
branch in Spain, whero tho superstitious

i think their late King fell n vie-

tim to the thirtcen-a- t tablo fatality,
It seems that when Alfonso visited
Araniucz last summer to sco tho chol
era patients, lunched at the palace, and
thirteen persons sat down to tho meal.
T.i! !.!. .l 1.! I..poncing lue uuiuuer, mo Ka3'J

referred to the tradition, and mado his
equerry givp him a list of tho guests.
that hp might seo whether any ouo
iiiod within tho year. The ivng him

i self was tho victim,

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Publio Oorruptlou.

Thn nernlpidnrf nucstlon in rCffard

to tho bottomless chasm through which
tho financial current Hows, dlvidlug in
its courso tho populace into two une-
qual classes, and finally depositing its
contents into tho gulf of favored treas
ury vaults, has ngltatcd tho mind ot
tho unfortunate classes for many years,
lloform has been tho battle cry In every
campaign, but suffering and wnnt have
not been alleviated. Is there no per
mancnt redress for the aggnovaiiocs of
tho destituto t Let echo answer. With
time, uvcnls and circumstaiicis have
followed lone trains nf corruption that
sapped thc bone and sinew of tho land.
l.abor and toll can no longer uo re-

warded with honest, remunerative
compensation. Staiving millions can
only look with vaoant state over desert
wastes of heretofore rich fields,abouud-In-

with treasures iu which their
rejoice with hope and gladness. Cor,
ruption has gleaned all their fruits and
blasted their future prospects. Collos-sa- l

fortunes have sprung up as it wero
in a single night, mushroon like, in
tho fertile field of boasted liberty which
proud Americans honor as tho "land of
the brave and tho homo of tho free."

Millionaires have multiplied on every
hand. Docs all this result from honest
endeaver t Does all this wealth ac-

cumulate to tho welfare of the peoplo t
Whence aro tho sources and channels
through which "mammon" flows into
hoarding treasuries ! Whoso great
losses aro these great gains t If thu
circulating medium (money) is the
blood of tlto body (financial system),
how could these leeches and suckers
fasten on its vitnls nnd suck tho very
life out of it ? Perhaps these questions
aro moro easily caked than amwered.
It is no doubt, justly charged that lob-

bies infest Washington who through
constant importunity and bribes secure
immense appropriations for tho benefit
ot jobbers in subsides without stint, in
all departments of tho government.
Hut all this most directly affects tho
general government in tho depletion of
tho public trfaury, and tho peoplo are
only affected incidentally through tho
luxuries. The public domain has been
bartered away to railroad monopolies
without proper returns or compensa-
tion, but the people liavo not suffered
thus far from that source. It is true
that all theso things belong to the pub
lie, nnd though robbed and stolen, thus
far, the present distress and depression
have not resulted therefrom. It Becms
to mo that there are other causes which
most directly and effectually effect the
people.

In 18G2 there wero 3217 patents
granted as per report ol tho commis
sioner of patents, and tho grand total
to end of that year was 37203 sinco
which time we had no report. Allow
ing each year for the last 2-- years or
since 1862, llmro liavo been no less
than 114370 patents granted in this
country. It docs seem that the Patent
Office Department has brought about
this state ot attains as much, or moro
than any other cause, and probably is
tho foundation of all consequential cor-

ruption. Perhaps no department is so
much besieged as thol'atent Uthco iJe- -

partment. If you examine every form
and variety oi ingeniously consirueieu, - ... n ,

saving macu nery, you wm uuu
Willi every ouo luiiuws uu uuviuuauuu
ningly devised conspiracy to rob labor
of its just dues. Many patentees havo
formed syndicates and monopolies
whose power is greater than that of
ho common popula:o hence many aro

designated money kings. When wo
consider tho exorbitant prices farmers
havo paid for patent mowers, reapers,
di ills and all other impliments in pro
portion to their actual cost the same
may bo said ot tho sowing raachino
that enters nearly every household, and
of tho thousands of other patents
adapted to all known uses, most of
which have displaced a certain number
of laborers, then wonder whero the
peoples' money has gone. Now be
hold the unparalleled lino between the
common populace and the money aris-

tocracy. The peoplo havo poured their
money into their laps liko water. Wo
assert without fear of successful con-

tradiction that patent rights have
taxed, swindled and robbed the people
out of thousands of millions, not in-

cidentally, but by direct extortion from
the individual whole. We believe that
reform in this department is'paramount
to all other reforms. Talk of equal
rights so long as the common peoplo
aro barred against their rights through
tho patent ottico department, lalk ot
a great country eo long as monopoly
employs patent labor and locks the
shops against suffering want. Talk of
tho "groat American Assylum for tho
oppressed of all nations" so long as
teeming millions ot her own nomo sons
aro destituto and without reuumerative
employment. J.

A Grand Bailway Project

An international railroad connecting
tho North American States with those
of Central aud South America, is not a
new idea, it having been for some
years in the minds of people who are
not by any means visional'. The
completion of the Central Mexican
railroad, connecting with the railroad
system ot thu united states, was a
step in that direction. That enter
prise wax prosecuted and completed
without attracting much public atten-
tion and it may bo the case that a rail
road extending to l'atagonia will bo
built before tho publio is prepared to
hear the announcement ot its complo
tion,

Tho bill introduced into tho House
by Representative Curliu for the en
couragement of commercial intercourse
and thu promotion of friendly relatious
between the nations ot JNortu, central
and South America proposes an inter
national railroad traversing tho two
continents as tho instrument in accom-
plishing thoso des'u ablo objects. Tho
bill suggests a convention of represen
tative of tho nations interested, at
which a plan may bo agreed upon for
tho construction of such a road
through their united efforts.

In this great project, designed to
bring about a commercial union of tho
American nations, tho United States,
on account of superiority of wealth
apd position, will havo to take tho
initiative. It will nut bo necessary for
this government to subsidizo tho road,
which can bu as easily mado without
inch assistance as was tho road extend-
ing to tho Mexican capital. Tho
noral encouragement, of thu project
by such a convention as the Curtin bill
proposes, held under the auspices of so
great a power ua tho Cnited States,
would iusuiu for it capital sufficient for
its completion,

It is unnecessary to eulargo upon lho
commercial advantages, to say nothing
about tho international benefits, of
which such a work would be product
ivc. Thu peciilo of thu United States,
on account ol their large interests,
would bo tho principal bentfiuiarles of
eo giand a project, in comparison with
which thu projected Panama canals
sink into comparative insignificance.
Jimriot.

A Practical Temperance Effort.
Tho temncranco psopIo of Harris- -

burg havo been doing some practical
wcrk In tho way of enforcement of thu
present license law that utservos com-

mendation. They1 discovered that on
February 4 ninety-fou- r persons had
filed applications for licenses. As
each applicant is required to havo tho
names of twelve rcputablo citizens,
who believe that the npplicant is of

f;ood repute and that tho place to bo
is necessary for tho publio ac-

commodation, it would havo required
the signatures of eleven hundred end
tweiity-oipli- i citizens to have mut thu
clear demands of tho law In point of
fact, however, it was discovetcd that
only six hundred aud seventeen persons
had signed tho applications.

An analysis of tho applications show-c- d

that 403 of the G17 signers had sign-
ed only one application each, thu other
214 having furnished tho necessary
signatures to do duty foi 725 signers,
or an avcrogo of something over tlirco
signatures to an individual. Of these
101 signed two petitions each, 40
Bigne l three, 23 signed four, Hi signed
five, C signed six, 8 signed seven, 2
signed eight, 3 signed nine, 4 Bigned
ten and one each eigned eleven, twilve,
thirteen, fouiteen. fifteen, sixteen, and
seventeen petitions.' It will bu seen
by this statement that Hariisburg has
a goodly number of professional
petition signers, who sign everybody's
petitions.

Alter making thcf-- discoveries the
temperance people of thu city petition-
ed thc Court, first to refuse to grant
any now licenses whatever: second, to
refuse licenses to persons uhusu appli
cations have been hin toforo rejected ;

third, announce it as a rule of the court
that heieaftcr no ouo engaged iu tho
liquor business shall be recognized as u
petitioner ou the application of auyonu
seeking license; fourth, announce it as
a rulo of tho court that hereafter no
licenso will be granted ' to any appli-
cant where the name of anyone on his
petition lias appeared on any other
petition, and fifth, that tho Court
would use its lawlul discretionary
power in refusing licenses whero the
hotel restaurant is not a publio necessity

White some of thesu demands may
not be justified by the circumstances,
those relating to dealers signing each
other's petitions and tho signing of
duplicate petitions are, certainly, and
tho step taken by the Harrisburg tem-

perance advocates might well bo imi-

tated in every county in tho State.
There is little doubt that most courts
would comply with requests of this
kind backed up with thu evidence of
thc duplicate signatures. If temper-
ate people everywhere exhausted every
effoit to securo tho enforcement of
present laws, in letter and spirit, in-

stead of devoting their energies to the
enactment of impossible prohibitory
laws, they would be ablo to greatly
curtail tho evils of tho liquor traffic.
The vice of American reformers of
every typo is tho constant struggle for
new and radical legislation, without
any proper effort to securo tho enforce-
ment of that already on the Btatuo book.
Of this vice the temperance roformeis
exhibit more than their fair share.

Times.

Oauses of Sudden Death.
A capable writer affirms that about

one per cent, of all deaths may bu
classed as sudden. Of thesu four out
of fivu aru referable to causes acting
directly ou thu brain and its append-
ages; one in seven to tho heart, and
ono iu seventy-fiv- to tho lungs. The
sudden death ot several noted charac
ters recently and the fact that many in
their devotions say, "From sudden
death, good Loid, deliver us,'' appears
reason enough for devoting a few min-

utes now to tho study of this sombro
subject.

Hupture of any ot thc abdominal
organs, tho bursting ol internal ab
scesses or tho rupture ot arteries in
this division of thu body 1ms often de--

Htroyed life in a ll.isli, mid (liu circum
stances v. hich gavo rise to thu fatal
ovent may havu been entirely over-
looked during life. It is quite possible
for certain kidney diseases to exist un-

noticed by the patient, who may be
almost without warning by

uremia, a species ot
Especial importance attaches to

hcartdisease as a cause of sudden death,
and doubtless some will be surprised at
tlio previous statement that only one
in seven cases are referable to this
cause. Uuirenetation ot tlio s ot
tho heart, neuralaia of thai organ,
lameness of the valves and rnp'ttiro of
the heart are tlio most important uvents
tiure. raralysis ot tuu heart is olten
set down as a cause of 'sudden death
but this may mean a great deal or
nothing. Rupture of largo arteries
within tho chest or the transudation of
the liquid part of the blood into the air
cciis of the lungs are not infrequent
causes of sudden death.

Iirain hemorrhage is a verv common
and fatal head trouble. In these caecs
there is much shock and pressure upon
the brain from the poured out blood.
This last is inevitably fatal when it oo- -

cms in the region of tho centres that
control the heart and lungs. It is prob
able that this form ol death has in
creased markedly dining the past
twenty-liv- e years, this period having
been ono of intense mental activity,
which of itself is not prejudicial unless
there bo coincident mental strain in tho
shape of anxiety.

I'ew or none ol the events heio de
tailed occur in peifectly healthy per-
sons, but in thoso whoso tissue havo
undergone structural change, as made
manifest by microscopic examination.

It were idle to say mu'ih of the pre
vention of sudden death. Prevention
is good, but not popular. When men
learn how to live and woik suddon
death will be unheard of except am mg
those who havo reached three-scor- e and
tenor fourscoro years, and then only
occur as a natural process. J una.

W ROYAL HMif J
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nawdet never varies, A marvel of purity
streoitiu&od waolesomtnesa. More economical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In
cooapeUon with tne multitude ot low test, short
wenr&t, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
.scan. KoriLUiKixu FowpiuCo ,10 Wall-U- t.

N. V, Oct IMy

Prod Douglass' Place

tOVK COLOUR!) CANDIDATES FOIt TUB

oinci: or r.KcoiiiiF.n of deeds.

It seems to bo generally accepted
that tho offioo of Uecorder of Deeds
of the District of Columbia will be
given to ncoloied man when Frederick
Douglass, 'in olTciisivo partisan, is re-

moved. So far no white man has ap-

plied for it, nud, as stated iu these
despatches, theio are threoi colored
candidates, ouo from Philadelphia, ono
from North Carolina and ono from
Chicago. When Congressnun Spring-
er learned that his colleague, tho Hon.
Frank Liwferj had discovered a col-oit- d

constituent, ho immediately tiot-te- d

out ouu of his own, mid went to
tho White Housu with an application
for Charles Nelson, a Democratic citi-

zen of Springfield, III., of African
birth. Mr. Springer docs not propose
to bo surpassed by any one iu his
interest for the colored race, but there
was nn intimation from the White
House that the President was not en-

tirely satisfied with tho character of
tho men who were recommended to
succeed Mr. Douglass. While) ho de-

sires to givo due recognition to tho
colored race, ho wants the man to have
superior qualifications. Ho need not
bo as famous as Mr. Douglass, but he
must be of good business ability and
high character.

Three Peculiarities
noo J'9 Sarsai'arllla, tho great blood imrtfler

and regulating medicine, Is characterized by
threo peculiarities, namely i

1st: Tho combination ot tho various
remedial agents used.

Tho proportion in which tho roots,2d: herbs, barks, etc., aro mixed.

Tho process by which tho rctlvc3d: medicinal properties aro secured.

Tho result Is.imedlclno ot unusual strength
nndcuratlto power, which effects cures o

unequalled. These peculiarities belong
exclusively to Hood's Sarsaparilla, and aro

Unknown to Others
Hood's Sarsaparilla Is prepared with ll:o

Rreatest skill and care, by pharmacktu o!

education and long experience, ltcnco It h a
inedlclno worthy ot cntlro cor.fit.cnro. It you

sillier from scrotula, salt rheum, or any dis-

ease of tho blood, dyspepsia, biliousness, tick
headache, or kidney and liver complaints,
catarrh or rheumatism, Uo net fall to try

Hood's Sarsapari.ea
"I recommend Ilood's Sais.iparilla to

my friends aa tho best bleed iur.f.rr a
earth." 'Wm. Oatp, drugglft, IIa::..:ti:i, ).

" Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured me nf !.crt
humor, and dono mo werlds if good

otherwise." C. A. Akxold, ArctU, lie.
A book containing rr.r.ny nlriltlonat Mate-mcn-

of cures will bo cent to all who tlcs.:e.

Hood's SarsapariSJci
Bold by all druggists. $1 ; ctx for i',.
only by C. I. HOOD U CO., Lowell, Mass,.

!00 Dosos Ono Dollnr.

V 53 VEGETABLE
SICILIAN

Hair Eenewer,
iWit U tlio Chccpert.

Safety! Kconoinj-- Crrtr.Inty ,f OnoO

ItCKUitsitt
There qual!tl.-- are of prln.e Importance lit tlu
selection of a prepaiiitinn for the l.alr. i.) iio.
iiperliiiuit ulth n v rii'.cdlcdI.tct, inaydj
h.inn rallu-- than gro.l ; but bv t!m

lenco of otlicrc. Itti;- an.l e .ill pr t

eouii'tei.ee r.n nrtlele which evcryboJy l.tiorp
IoU-rim- Hall's 1I.hi: IIknet. cavil'. i.ot
dUapK:ut yen.

rnni ar.rn nv

IMMInll & Co., Nashua, ir.H.
KoM by all Prnglts.

Piiiladelphia Markets

CORRECTED WEEKLY".

FEED Western wloter bran, spot, lr.SO
Sprlnp; 16.00 . ir.oo

VLoUll. Western extra's 3.ro (SJ 3.T5: renna
famllr. 4.00 s 4:15 Ohio clear. 4.atkt a 4.50 winter
4p.ent s'5)'' 1,(!nna- - roUer P83 4"5

WHEAT Pennsylvania red, No. 1,
111 1U. Ui.
coltN ic (a4T)?
OATS. NO. 3 white ( NO. 3, 41
HAY AND STHAW Timothy Cholco Western

and New York,iu.0Oisir. falrtocood Western and
New York-.M.'- (3 I5.r0; medium western and New
York, 14 ( 10. : cut hay as to quality 17. (3 13.
Hye straw 21, Wheat straw, 10. oat straw
9 ( 10.

l'OTATOES. Eastern roso aud liurbanks, TO
75 : Eastern prolines 65 iW ; estern rose 15.

Ecos. ivunsylvanla 23 ; western U3.
IllTTTEIt. creamerv urlnts 33

Creamery Extra 30, Western extra safalr so Sii.
Ll E 1'OULTllY. Fowls, 8 Q 8M TurkeiS 8 i)

9.
dressed 12

$ 13. uucks no 13.

RLOOMS15URG MARKET.

Wholesale. Hctnil
Wheat per bushel 85 00
Hye " " 50
Corn " " ....old 60 new 40 GO to CO

Oats 3S 45
Flour bbl., 6 to 0
Utitter. oo 24
k!CS 20 22
Potatoes 40 no
Hums 11 14
Dried Apples 03 05
Side nud shoulder.. 07 9
Chickens 0(1 OS

Turkeys 10 1
(jc-t-s-

Lard per lb.., 03 10
Hay pur ton 10.00
Viuegar per gul 20 liO
Onions per bushel., 70 1.00
Veal skins 07
Wool per Hi 35
Hldei to 7

Coal on Wiiahf.
No 0 $2.00; Nos 2 3, 4 ,t Lump $3.25
No. 0 3.00 liltumluus, 3 25

A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK
FOR VOUXO AMI MIDDLE-AGE- HEX.

ONLY II DV MAIL, POSTPAID.

Illustrative Sample Tree to All.

KNOW THYSELF.

A Orcnt Medical work on Mnuliooil
Exhausted vitality, nervous and phyrtcal debll.Ity, premature decline In man, error of youth.and

the untold miseries resulting from Indiscretion orexcesses. A book for every man, young, middle-ago- d

and old. It contains 133 proscriptions for allacute and chronlo diseases, each one of which IsInvaluable, so found by the author, whoso ex.
pertenco forSS years Is such as probably never be-
foro fell to the lot ot any physician, sou pages,
bound in beautiful French muslin, embossed eov.
ers, full glit.guarantced to be a tluer work In every
sense than any other work sold In this country for
12.60, or the money will be refunded In every

Price only l.ri by mall, post paid. Illus.
trntlve sample sent free to anybody, hend now,
(loid medal awarded the author by the NationalMedical Association, to tho President of whlch.theHon. P. A. lllssel, and associate onicers of theHoard the reader Is respcctlully referred.

Thex-lenceo- life is worth more to the young
and middle-age- d men of this generation than all
the gold mines ot California and the silver mines
of Nevada combined. s. K Chronicle.

The sclenco ot lite points out the rocks andqulcksauds on which the constitution and hopes
ot many a young man havo been fatally wrecked.

Juim-Jim- r Ulrror.
1 ho Science of lite U of greater value than allthe medical works published In this country for

the past Mycars.- - Atlanta Coiuttttutton.
The Ktencoot Lite Is a superb and masterly

treatlso on nervous and physical deblllty.i-f- oif
free l'rett.

There Is no member ot society to whom the Sci-
ence of l He will not be useful, whether youth, t,

guardian, instructor or clergyman. rvo- -
(U1U(.

Address tho Feabody Medical Institute, or Dr.W.
II Parker, No. 4 Uultlnch street, lioston, Mass ,wnomay bo consulted on all diseases requiring skilland experience. Chronlo and obstinate diseasesthat have battled all other physicians a specialty,
such treated successfully without an; instance oi
failure. .Mention Tun cpiv(Ai(. (teb8,d,ly.

suHsomuw for
THE COLUMUIAN,

PENNY GOODS

A SPECIALTY.
KOtX 10IKTS TOR

V. V. ADAMS ft CO.,

HNS CUT

CHEWING

TOBACCO
Sole agents ot tho fol-

lowing brands of
nxira.

11KNHY CLAY,

LANOUKSS,

' NOUMAL,

INDIAN 1'IHKCESS,

SAMSON,

PILVKIt ASH.

Alexander Bros. & Co.,

WIIOLESALK DKAI.KItS IN

CIGARS, TOBACCO,

CANDIES,
FRUITS AND NUTS.

SOLK AOKNTS

11ESKV MAILUUDS

US CAN DIES.
FHKSII EVEHV l'.EK.

Bloomsburft, Pa.
SJ IBMljS JALES

Ily vlrtuo ot sundry wilts, issued out ntho
Court of Common Fleas of Columbia county, and

to me directed, wilt bo exposed to publio sale at
the I10)t House in lierwlck, on

Saturday, Mnreh 20, IS8G,
nt 10 o'clock a. ni., all thoso two certain lots,

In lierwlck Columbia county, Fa., bounded

and described ns follows to-- It! lleclnnlns at the
corner Front and Fine streets, hi said town ot

thence along Tront street, nlnety-nln-o feet
to lot number sixteen, thenco by the" samo two
hundred feet, more or less, to Canal street, thence
by Canal street ntnciy-nln- o feet to lino street,
and thence along lino street two hundred feet,
more or less, to Front street, tho place of begin-nln-

The samo being lots number iilneteennnd
twenty In plan of lierwlck, Pa., on which are
creeled a brick dwelling with basement,
a largo frame stable, conl houso, pig pen nnd out-

buildings. Fruit trees on theprenibos.

A L S O ,

All that certain pleco of land in llrlarcrcck
township, Columbia county, Fa., beginning at tho
public road leading from IUoomsburg to Berwick,
nt corner of ltaslcyland, thence by the same thirty--

two perches and perches ton corner,

thenco north seventy-fou- r degrees enst seventeen
perches; thence seventeen and degrees
west twenty-seve- n seven-tenth- s perches, more or
less, to public road, thenco south clshty-sjve- u j(o

grces west thirteen perches to p'.aco o
beginning containing three acres, more or less.

ALSO,
In same township, beginning at public road from

IUoomsburg to Berwick, at corner Agricultural
ground; thence by samo south sixteen and

degrees cast twenty-seve- n terra-tenth- s

perches to a corner! thence north seventy-tou- r de-

grees east 6lxteeu perches to a corner; thenco
north twenty-fou- r and degrees west
twenty-si-x seven-tenth- s perches to corner; thence
south eighty-seve- degrees west, eleven four
tenths perches to place ot beginning, containing
two acres, fltty-tw- o perches, moro or less.

Seized, taken In execution, at the suit of t hestcr
Coper vs. S. II. liowmanand A. F. Creasy aud to
bo sold as the property of S. II. llowman.

Jacksoi, Atty. Vend. Ex- -

A L S O

All I hat certain lot or parcel ot land, sltuato In
llrlarcrcck township, said county, bounded on the
north by public road leading from IUoomsburg to
llerwtek, on the cast hy landot FroisFow.er, on
the south by 1)., L. & W. railroad and ou tho west
by land of Daniel needy, c ontaltilng slv acres
more or less.

Seized, taken In execution, and to be sold as the
property ot S. II. llowman.

Jackson, Atty. Fl. Fa.
SAMUEL SMITH, hherllf.

SHERIFFS SAlJiS77
Uy vlrtuo of a writ ot alias n. fa. Issued out of

the Court ot common Fleas and to me directed.
will bo expoicd to public sale on the premises on

Saturday,. March 13, 1886.
At 10 o'clock a. in., all thft certain piece or parcel
ot land sltuato In Greenwood township, Columbia
county, Fa,, and described as follows: Hounded
on the south by land off. I). Johnson nnd John
1 hoinas, on tlio west by lands ot John nnd Wilson
Thomas, on tho north by No. 2, or other
landot W. It, cox and on tho east by land of ill- -

'

nerva lineman, containing ninety-thre- e (93) acres,
moro or less, with the appurtenances, and Im-

provements, consisting of a plank '

dwelling house, large new barn, wagon house, hog
u snea, oia oarn, straw sheds and all

outbuildings. Largo young g

apple orchard and other fruit trees, with n never-fallin- g

spring of Mowing water. near tho house.
seized, token In execution, nnd to be sold as the

property of Wm. it. cox.

A L S O,
All that certain pleco or natcel ot land

situate In Greenwood township, Columbia county,
i uuu aescnueu as follows: Hounded on tho
south by tract No, 1, or other land of W. IL Cox,
on tho west by lands of Wilson 1 hoinas nnd itlch- -
nru Kitchen, on tho north by land ot Ceo. Kestcr
and on tho east by land of Oeoigo II. Thomas

lineman and other land ot W. It. Con.trai-- t

No. 1, containing eighty (80) acres, moie or less,
with the appurtenances and Improvements,

anew framo duelling house and other
outbuildings, a young applo orchard, well and
spring of water at the door.

taken In execution, and tn be sold as the
property ot w. It. Cox. Tracts No. one (1) nnd two
B)wiu be sold separate or together, as may bo
most advantageous to creditors.

SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff.
IkKLKlt & llEKKIN'l, Alt) R. Feb. 17, IRStt.

SHERIFFS SALES.
Uy virtue of a writ of Levail Facias lsauedout

of tho Court of common Fleas of Columbia Co.
anu to me airccieu, will ue exposed to public sale
at tho Court Houso, in Uloomsbuig, on

Saturday, March 20, 1SS0,
atsp. m., all tuat certain messuage or trac. ot
land situate In Heaver township, county otColum- -

bta and Stato of Pennsylvania, bounded und de-
miusum tutiuns, u.i uuiuc UU11U uy Wilms Ol
Feter Knccht and Jacob Shearman, on tlio by
lands of Feter I 'n nek and Jacob Shearman and on
the south by lainl-- of Feter Huck and Jonathan
Hauek and Samuel Nungesser, nnd ou the west by
laudsof Samuel Nungesser and Peter Knccht

ono hundred nnd twenty aares and thirty,
six perches, more or less.

seized, taken In execution, at the suit ot Daniel
Slngley, br., nnd Daniel Slngley, Jr., admlnlstra.
tors of John Slngley, deceased, vs. Frederick Doss-
ier, and to be Bold n3 tho property of Frederick
noisier, with notico to terre tenants.

FnEEZE, Atty. Lev, Fa.
SAMUEL SMITH, Shrltr.

GIVMJWAY !

Ton thousand babies arc given
yearly to the grave by not having
Dr. Hand's Teething Lotion on
their gums when teething.

SOMETHING NEW !

SOMETHING WONDERFUL !

SOMETHING MAGICAL !

To bathe the baby 'a gums while
teething, relieving all inllamma-tio- n,

swelling and pain.

LOST I
A good many night's rest by

not having Dr. Hand's Colic Cure,
for it gives baby eomf'ort and
sleep without stupefying or in-
juring it. No opiates. No con-
stipation.

Sold at Kleim's drug store,
general agent for Dr. Hand's
remedies for children. Labora
tory at beranton, Pa. rdeclcow,

lm "Al'Sits andDEAPXKSSi
w.,h a?kwkS"IUhcethen hundieds ot otheVs by JSS v&
SSSt Address ?' !? SW1.'' 'wiu

tend Hx cents for lustnm oge, and receive free.a cost- -
13 uu Ul g ous winch will

1 11 jI llli ll,l'lf'. 'ou ' .'"ore money

ellber hex, nuvad fromtint hour. The broad mail tnrnrtnr.it .i..,.., i...

rtres, Tuck A Co., AukiwU, Mattw. - viiwS,

ANY OllD' li

FOIt KEST1VAI.S

.WILL llll
SUPPLIED W I nt

TUB

LOWIiST

Market Nm,
AS koi.i.ows:

OUANOKS,
LUMONS,

15ANANAS,
PK NUTS,

ENGLISH
WALNUTS,

CI! HAM NUTS,
ALMONDS.
POP COHN

HALLS.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
OF VALUAI1LE

There w 11 1)3 exposed to public salo (unto, im-
posed of previously at privato sate) In Wooiic bur,'
on

TIIUESDAY, March 25, 1880,
a lot or tract of land, late the estate of John. M.

Chemberlln, deceased, ns follows, tiMMts rrontlng
39 feet on north side of Main st,, extending in
depth 2U feet to llldgo alley and bounded on east
by Miller alloy nud on nest by lot ot N. J.

whereon are erected n.

Frame Dwelling House
and outbuildings. Salo to commence at 3 o'clock
p. tn., when terms nnd conditions will bo mado
known by MILLS CHEMUEltLIN,

JOHN CHEMDEltLlN,
March 5. Executors.

OHPIIAXS' COUKT SALE
OF VALU A 111.73

Hoi Astatic
Dy vlrtuo of au order of the Orphans' court ot

Columbia comity, tho understgncd.executor ot tho
last will and testament ot Elizabeth Kline, late
of Greenwood township, deceased, will cxposcto
public salo on tho premises on

SATURDAY, March 20 1886,
nt 10,0'cloek a. in., tho following described valua
ble real estate, sltuato In said township, bounded
by lands of John Glllaspy, Sylvester Albcrtson,
John Moore, John Staloy nnd Philip Iteccc's heirs,
containing

86 ACRES,
more or less, on which are erected a good ono and
a halt story

Swelling House,
bank barn, wagon shed and other outl
Thero Is on tho premises an

ORCHARD
ot good fruit and a good spring ot water running
near the houe.

TEltMS OF SALE: Ten percent, of
ot the purchase money to be patdnt thestrlklug
down of tho property, the one fourth less the ton
per cent, at the confirmation absolute and the re-

maining three-fourt- in ono year thereafter, with
Interest from conllrmation nisi.

r.so-it- .l A. H. FATTEItsoN, Executor.

JgXKCUTOR'S NOTICE.

Jislale of Ewu Girlon, Dtc'tl, Hemlock tmcnthlp.
Col. Co., Pa.

Letters testamentary In said estate having been
granted to the undertlgnid executor, nil persons
Indebted to cstnto arehoieby notified to pay
tho same, and thoso having claims against sal'd
estate, present the same to

N. 1'. MOOHE,
liuckhorn,

C. W. Miu.Eii, Atty. Executor.
Feb. is.

JgXKCUTOH'S NOTICE.

Xatale of Jacob VeMoll, if Maatson 'I'icik
Letters testamentary tn s.ild estato having boon

granted to the undersigned executor, all persons
Indebted to said estate an1 hereby notified to p.iv
me same, ami iiioso Having claims against said
estato present the sametn w. ii. duvidi r,

CYltUSDE.MoH-- .

Executors.
March & Eyers'dlou', Fa.

XECUTOITS NOTICE.

f.'sdife o Samuel Apiilemnn, hue of Jlenton J"ici.,
dect'twt'ft.

Letters testamentary In said estato having been
grnntcd to tho undersigned executor, all
Indebted to said estato nie heieby nottned lo pav
the same, nnd those- having claims against said
estate, present the same to

1HLHF.UT 11. Ht'LME.
Kxkcctoii,

I'.enton, col. Co., Fa.
UDITOlFs NOTICE.

ii t,c mntfi-i- of the ommnl of '. v. UVirts fo)-;-
,

.Idm'r, .to., ( lkmlel Tl,omt,s,latei'J iWiiny
creek 3'ifA, ileteaxeit,

Tho undersigned Auditor will meet parties In-
terested at his offlco In IUoomsburg, Fa., ui Fri-
day, March IU. 18M1, at 10 n. in., to inako di- trlbu-tlon- ot

thobalanco in the hands of Laid adminis-
trator, when and wheie all parties having claimsagainst s.ild estnte must appear and provo tho
mine or bo forever debarred trom coming In on
said fund. 1101IE11T It. J1TI E.

H'"'-1- 1 Auditor.

UMTOR'S NOTICE.

ESTATE 01" BUSAN SSYBERT, OF OIIANOE TW P.The undei signed Auditor, appointed bythoOr--
imunv uourt of Columbia county, todlstiluutu.ilanec In the hands of Maurice ll tul- -
mli.Mrator, will sit at his office In illooTusbuYg, ou, 1 liuitday, March IS, lhtu, at u o'clock a. m. when

, "VeT1 "0M Ti'.l'LniEl' Elinor
-- Z

A UUITOK'S NOTICE.

F.STATK OF SiMl'KI. HKYBEHT, OF BCOIT TW I.. uu uiuiercigm-- Auunor. nnnnlnteri livrtw, n- -,.... vuuiv ui luiuinum county to maiebalance m hands of Jlaurlco E. bey.
bert, ad-- Inlstrator, de (unfit noii, will fit nt hioillce lu IUoomsburg, on Thursday .Mnrc-- isth,
lhMi at 9o clock a. m., when and u hero all parlieshaving claims against said estato must appear
undpiovethosamo.orbo lorcver debaire I fromcoming lu on said fund.

teb.SJJ r. p. IlILL.MEVElt, AuJltor.

AUIHTOIJ'S NOTICE.

KSTATE OF CLAHA IISUHN, PECKASEr..
Hie undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-

phans' Court or Columbia county, to makL distri-bution ot the fund In tho hands s. o. Jayne.
ns shown by his im and partial iiccoW,

vt ill sit at ids onice lu llerw Ick.on ,,M. i U
b, lssii, nt 10 a. m., toperfoim the dm - i
Mpuiiiuui-ut-

. iitn aim wnere nil partus
claims against satd estate must appear and p ,n

i the same, or bo debarr,d from comln 1mm Foldv. i-- ujiiti , Auditor.

UDITOH'd NOTIUE.

ESTATE OF NANCY XAULUlt, DICS I III.
The undersigned Auditor, appolnte t , tlio Or-

phans' court of Columbia county to dlsliitulo thofunds In tho hands ot tho executor, will utathlofllco in IUoomsburg on Saturday, March 13,at ten o'clock a. m., when and uiicrouli piitlri
having claiu s against buhl estate must appear
and pioiothe same, or bo foiever debaricd from

Auditor.

OTICE IB HKItEHY GIVEN tlmt W
Vlrtueof a rpsntnt Inn nt tl.o onr L imtii ..!

of the Ksm Lime niiti n,
1'r.''?eme1 10 ,Ue court of common Pleasof county on Monday, the 151 h

March, A. l) issti, at ten o'clock a. m . mafias
for the dlasolu Hon ot sa.d (orp.,ratlon.

' w citLVhtiNO, Pres.Feb.lO,. v. M. CltLVELl.NO, bee. Treas.

VTOTIUK OF niSbOI.UTION.

Notice in liprphv (lint tl.n ,..
deuhanier Mchamcy. of Kspy, Columbia Co.,
,,!"i1L!,,1f0llIl'"0n ,ll0Ul Uuy of. leliuaiy,
n?,.mby,.lnu.tu.al J'0!"?01- - Ul persons knowing"i1," ,0,1? '"ufWod tn said firm will pleasecall old stand, In Pspy, aud settle with,
bauiuel Mchainey. tlio business wui bo coutm- -
uru us oy sicKamey
successors of Weldenhnmei a MeKuinS.

C. Ii. WKlllLNHAMEit.M9.3t, SAM ILL .VcKAMLY.

L ' " y i' cun uo easilymade: no cnnvusfctnL--- fnsjti,iH L,..,.,i.- -

lVnTt- - tc'nnlo'"''nt. Particulars and sample of the
i". o. liox mill, lioston. Mass. r..i. humi

In prcseulg given nwav. Komi uticents postage, nud by mail 5011 v.UU

value, thai win start sou In woik
unjthlugelsi) u America. Allabout IhotlJi.iuv

timefSnfif .'i" tr.ut 1,11 "Bt,a r al1 t,,c

oJ,i!rirtmf;..Wu,uca 'orallwoikers nbsolutel)ijoui ueiay, li. iiauw ro Port
ccia bi.

10 cents pottage, nud u will mail'
.v tu.uuuit sample liu.goods that Will nut wm tnth,. wnv

umiui, F,Me inuwu at once, mau,ttuithlngelse tn America. Uolh bexeiot ullages
fSS.m P. !iome a?a w urk la "l,are ' or all fneCupital not r.ulrttL Wo wlll btart you.

sibO.N x CO., Me. luovwiy


